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GEXBTtAIi NEWS.

' Ben Harrison,Indianapolis, is at the Pacific.
Col. D. M. Sackelt, U. S. A., Is at the Palmer.
Janies Blair, of Grand Rapids, la at tho Card*

ncr.
L. £. Slocking, of Anna, HI, ts at tbo Gard-

ner.
' Dr. C. D. Homo, Now York, is at the Sher-

man.
Jtidgo P. li. Brnytbc, Burlington, la., Is at the

Pacific.
B. Thompson, Aledo, HI., Is a guest of tbo

Bhfirroan. v

Eduard B. Bouebem, Paris, Is a guest ot tbo
Sherman. .

Walter R. Worbam, Montreal, is stopping at
tbc Pacific.

O. P. Shaw,.London,Is among tho guests ot
tbc Palmer.

Judge 8. A. Pellet-, Minneapolis, la registered
at the Palmer.

T. P. Bouton, editor of the Jonesboro, HU
•Democrat, Is at the Gardner.

W. D. Ingalls and family, of Now Orleans,
are domiciled at tho Tremont.

R. F. Blue. General Freight Agent GreenLino, StLouis, Is ot Uio Gardner.
Dr. Thomas T. Ellis has gone on a Lake Su-

periortour to recuperate his health.
JacobNunncmacherand wife(Lizzie Webster),

Milwaukee, are guests of the Tremont
IdelfonsoPortillo, Francjpco Vlllar, and Man-

uel Gueda, Mexico, arc guests of Uio Palmer.
1 O. M. Jones, proprietor of Uie Union Pacific
Hotel, Cboyoonc, W. T., Is a guest of the Tre-
moot.

Judge J. At Harlan, of Louisville, and Judge
J. H. Howe, of Wisconsin, ore domiciled at Uie
'Pacific.

8. 8. Stevens, Omaha, Western Passenger
Agent ot the Chicago,. Rock Island & Pacific
Railroad, Is at tho Palmer.

The stockholders of tho Women’s Medical
College metat tho Sherman House, and In pri-
vate session transacted that usual routine busi-
ness.

C. P. Huntington, President ot the Ohio &

Chesapeake Railroad and Vice-President of (ho
.Central Pacific Railroad, was at the Tremont
Yesterday.

Ferry K. Smith hos recently purchased, at an
cxpcnflc of soma s3o(f,’ a largo Iron bronze
fountain, which ho willhave id up lu Lincoln
Park near the menagerie.

A loaded barrel-wagon broke down on Wa-
bash avenue In -front ot Grace Churchabout 9
o’clock Yesterday morning, covering the whole
oast half ot the street at thatpoint with empty
barrels.

The cabinetmakersemployed by the firm of
Clark &Bro., corner ot Robey street and Blue
Island avenue, have Informed their employers
that thoy will only workeight hours a day In
future.

C. E. Fcrklns, General Manager, and T. J.
Potter, General Superintendent of the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulocv Railroad, and F. M.Drake,
President of tiro Missouri, lowa & Nebraska
Railroad, are at the Pacific.'

Michael Burke, 0 years of age, whoso parents
live at No. 40 Arthur street, while crossing the
Burlington «fc Qulncv Railroad bridge at Six-
teenth street fell through between the ties and
was drowned In the river. The bridge was part-
.ly open at the time for repairs.

George Ueebitt, driver of a lumber wagon,
accidentally fell from his seat ou the wagon at
8 o’clock yesterday afternoon on the corner of
Madison and Market streets, and was severely
Injured about the left shoulder. lie was taken
to his home, No. 878 May street.

An Infant 8 mouths old died at 8 o’clock Yes-terday afternoon In the arms of Its mother, Mrs.ilouora Robinson, ot No. 400 Twenty-second
street, while she was on the way horns fromfho
?:toccry, A physician anys the’little one died
or lack ot proper nourishment and care.

; Miss, Edith Herrick, the pretty book-agent
who was made the victim of her employer,
Glazier, left with her mother Thursday evening
forBoston, having completed the pecuniary ar-
rangements attendant upon the compromise.
Thu young lady has recovered suflidcntly to
travelwithout danger.

To-morrow afternoon will bo given at LincolnPork the second In the series ot Sunday open-
sir concerts Inaugurated with so much success
by Mr. Perry 11. Smith. This will be under
the auspices of Mr. William T. Baker. Au at-
tractive programme has been prepared by
Jobnnio Hand, which will bo given lo lull in
to-morrow’sTribune.

The propertv-owners on North Wells streetare unanimous In tlielr opposition to thepro-
posed elevated railway. Although the re-monstrauco has been In circulation only twodars, nearly every foot of groundIs representedon 1U A moss-meeting Is to bo held in theearly
pare of next week, at which a committee will
probably be appointed to present the protest to
tho Council, amt to give the reasons why the
right of way should not be granted.

Frederick Eggers, who owns the south half of
tho fractional southeast quarter of See. 17,
Township 87, N. R. 16 cost ot the third princi-
pal meridian, la tne vicinity of South Chicago,
has promulgated a notice, warning all persons
to bawaro of certain parties In Cincinnati and
St. Louis wbo arc endeavoring toconvoy certain
lots (o a protended subdivisionof his property,on the strength of a quit-claim deed dated Nov.11,1889, which, he says, is a forgery. Ifo claims
to have established his title before tho Superior
Court of Cook County by a perpetual injunction
and proceedings In chancery.

The Young Men’s Christina Association ofthis city is continually striking new fields oflabor, and has now arranged to do a special
work for the commercial travelers who visitourcity. Acommittee ot traveling men, represent-
ing soma of tho leading houses, has been ap-
pointed to toko charge of this branch of work,and'a social prayer-meeting led by a commercialmau will bo held In tho Association parlor at

' 150 Madison street every Saturday evening ot 8■ o’clock. There will bo good music, and orecep-
tion committee will'bo In attendance to makeeverybody feel at home. Mr. George Qulnawwill conduct tho meeting to-night. AU youngmen cordially invited.

R. D. Mlilltt, of Lead City,D. T., Is io thecltv, stopping at tho Sherman House. Mr.Mil-
lltt Is the constructing engineer of tho Call-

. fornta Company,which owns the majority of themines In the Block Hills. They ore about tolay 15,000 feet of pipes to supply the City of•Dcadwood with water. Mr. Mlilltt will proba-.bly purchase these Iron pipes here, as well as
tho pumping and hoisting machinery for hoist-ingCOO tons of ore about 1,500 feet and pump-
ingwater tho same distance. lie reports UnitChicago has become the central purchasing point
of all tho Black Hills, and is destined to control
tho trade ot that section.

Tho Saloon-Keepers’ Union met at VorwartsTurner Hall yesterday ofternoon ot 8 o’clock,with tho President, John Foldckamp, in tho
chair. Mr. Charles Miller reported, for theCummittco on Judiciary, Umt ssld Committeehad waited ou Mayor Harrison to protestluralost the appointment ot members of thoCitizens’ League as special policemen, and thatthe Mayor hod askod them tosubmit their pro-

, test in writing. This written protest was nowbeing prepared by Mr. Uubeos, the attorney of
the Association, and would bo submitted thismorning. On motion, Uic President and Vice-President Were added to tho Committee, and,Us action approved. After some further talk,of no special Interest to tho outside public, tho

; Association adjourned to meet againFriday.
The West-Pork Commissioners made an offi-cial inspection Yesterdayof Humboldt, Douglas,.and Central Parks, with their connecting drive-ways. The Washington driveway liasbeen rcialdwith a top-dressing, and the dnvu on Madison is

tu poTteii tobe fully graded within a short time,
.while the drive across Douglas Park has been
ttiore than half completed. Thu fouutaiu in
central I’ark and the new band-house In Hum-
ocidt Berk are among the most noticeable lm-
piovcmenta. The work on the boulevard ho-tftcot) Humboldt and Central Parks wllfoe lm-Mi.vUJately commenced, and a general Improve-
whmt in the matter of paths and drives lu allwalks sot on fool. Nothing bos as yet been
done lu regard to dedicating any street lor aboulevard, sud the Commissioners have not yetbeen called upon to take any official action in
tUo premises.

Coroner ■ Mann yesterday held an inquest
upon the body of Charles Woodward, who dieddestitutelu tno rear ot a saloon at No. 431 WestJUnJolpb street. Deceased was 4b years ot
ago, single, a cooper uv trade,

*

and lanot known to have bad any rela-tives hereabouts. An inquest wasalso held upon Lorens lircbm, a cooper, 3d
Jears of uge, whowas killed by a train on tboKlwaukee cc tit, Paul Kallroau at the Sanga-mon street crossing. There was no direct evi-dence toshow that his death was suicidal, anda verdict of accidental death was returned bythe Jury. The remains arc to ho burled by hUbrother, who Urea at No. -hi Frank street. AnInquest vas also held upon Charles Heuog, U.

yearsof age,: who accidentally foil Into the
worth Branch of Iho river, near Ogden’s Grove,
and was drowned.

nros PARK jROTBLvp
Tlio tract, of land known as the Ilvdo ParkHotel propdrky woe sold at auction by Receiver

H. W. Jackson, of the Third National Bank, at
It o'clock Yesterday, at tho front door of the
National Life-Insurance Company's Building,
this property originally belonged to Pierce &

Benjamin, the owners of the IlvdoPark Hotel.
It Included, beside that structure. Block It'S in
the subdivision of land known as the “Grounds
of Uie Presbyterian Seminary of UioNorthwest,”
together with (ho land lying east of It, and (ho
riparian rights belonging to the same. 'Hie
whole property in question lies two miles south
of tho city limits. The Hyde Park Hotelburned
down, so that the only thing that remains on
the land now Is Its ruins. Fierce <fe Benjamin,
who were debtors to the ThirdNational Bank,
transferred the property to (ho Receiver of that
concetti on their account, and Receiver .Jackson
offered It for sale. Thera was quite a crowd of
bidderson band.. The property was finally pur-
chased by Mr. Horatio8. Lewis, of this city, for
$lll,OOO. Thesale baa tobe approved by Judge
Blodgett.

TUB CITY-IIAI/L.
Tlio Collector yesterday tookla about $3,600

lor licenses.
’ The South-SideGas Company was paid $lO,-
000 yesterday, and $9,000 waspaid outIn the re-
demption of scrip.

Scarlet fever cases were reported as follows:
Ofil West Indiana street, 203 North Franklin
street, and 40 Harmon court.

The City Treasurer yesterdayreceived $2,552
from the Collector, $4,533 from* the Water De-
partment, and $306 from the Comptroller.

A building permit was yesterday granted to
.1. Connors to erect five iwo-story dwellingon
Emerald street,near Thirty-sixth, to cost SB,OOO.

The Rev. Mr. Taylor was yesterday,on recom-
mendation ot tho Police Committee, granted
permission to use the old police station-house
on Union street for church and Sunday-school
purposes until further orders.

The experts did very little on the City-Hall
investigation yesterday, Gen. McDowell being
unwell. It Is now settled that they will not be
able to report Monday, from the fact that they
uro not yet through taking notes, and have ad-
journed until that time.

Tbo Police Committee met yesterday and
agreed to report favorably ou the nomination of
Blum und Klingcn tor Clerks of thu Police
Courts. In the matter ot the appointment of
William Whalen as Bailiff (o the West Side
Court some objection was made, which may or
may not be more fully aired In the Council.

FOUCS KATTSKS.
In police circles there woa very little (hat was

new during the day. Theagreement to accept
areduction of 5 per cent In their pay was sent
to the several stations to ho signed during the
dav and evening, to ho returned this morning.
ItIsbelieved that most of them have signed or
will sign it, but they all do It because forced
to,aud with the private understanding Hint It
can amount to nothing, for several reasons,
lu the first place, It bears date of July 1 and
purports lo have been then signed, which Is not
true,and in the second place Its signing was not
a voluntary act, which tncy understood
relieved them of all obligations they are
supposed to have assumed. One of the
conditions of the agreement further is,
that It Is signed on the express understanding
that no one Is to do discharged from the force,
which Is Important to the men In the face of a
statement from headquarters yesterday that the
B percent reduction io salaries am] the cutting
down ol the expense account could not possibly
save more than $85,000, and that It would bo
necessary to discharge about twenty men at an
early dav to make the saving reach the desired
figure. In this those who are not discharged
will have consolation. This reduction promises
to lead to a disagreeable muddle, and the de-
moralizatlon of the forcc,whlch the public In*
tercst decs not just now demand.

THE COUNTY BUII/DING.

The cose of “Doctor" Palmer was called In
tho Criminal Court yesterday and postponed
until the 17th Inst.

Albert E. Parker was yesterday sentenced by
Judge Tuley (a Jury trial being waived) to ten
days In the County Jailfor tho lorccny of $3.48
worth of cigars.

Tho case of Thomas Ellis, the murderer of
O’Neill, will ho called lu the Criminal Court
this morning. It Is understood that Ellis willplead guilty and he sentenced for life.

The Committee on Printing aud Stationery
met yesterday and audited a few hills. The
Committee on Town and Town Accounts failed
to get a quorum. To-day the Committee on
Jail and Jail Accounts willmeet.

The jury who for the past two days have been
considering live charge ol robbery against John
Crow aud William Young yesterday adjudged
both the scoundrels guilty, and fixed the pen-
alty for each ono at fifteen years io tho Peni-tentiary. The uaual motion for a new trial was
made, aud the prisoners wereremanded for sen-
tence.

AVERT MOORE.
State’s Attorney Mills was questioned yester-

day na to his knowledge of the scheme whereby
Avery Moore, the West Town defaulter, was al-lowed to return to Chicago. Mr. Mills said that
the return was asurprlsc to him, and thatboknew
nothing of It until he sawit announced In TheTribune. Ho was Ignorant of any arrangemcn
for Immunity for Moore, and only knew that
Uie ease bad been stricken from tho docket withleave to reinstate. Thiswas done on the repre-
sentations of John R. Floyd and M. E. Stone
and the promise that the wbolo thing should
be fixed up to tlio satisfaction of
Uio West Towu Board. Mr. Mills know nothing
of tho facts, but proposed to see individual
members of the Board and ascertain whether
tho arrangements mado were satisfactory tothat body. Ifnot, Avery Moore will bo prose-
cuted.

CUSTOM-HOUSE.
Tito Internal-revenue receipts yesterday at

Collector Harvey’s ofilco amounted to but $17,-
205. Of this, $14,205 was for tnx-pold spirits,
$2,405 for tobacco and cigars, and S3OO for beer.

William Minty, tho clerk In tho Internal Rev-
enue ofilco who was supposed, to have worked
tne thing on tho inside for the benefit of the
distiller* in tho day* when the Ring was a pow-
er, has beiu heard from. It appears that, after
leaving here, ho wandered toand fro, up and
down tho earth, finally bringing uu In Ceylon.
Thu latest Intelligence Is to tho effect that he
has returned to this country, and is laNow
York.

United States Marshal llltdrup received an
official communication yesterday morning fromFirst-Comptroller Porter, of the Treasury De-
partment, calling attention to tho lack of funds
to support Marshals, carry on United States
Courts, transport prisoners, etc., in view of tho
failureon the part of Congress to appropriate
therefor. The Tribune lias kept its readers
foaled In regard to the difference of opinion be-

ween Comptroller Porter and Commissioner
Uaum as to the proper legal construction of
tho clause relating to tho transportation and
care ol prisoners. The .circular sheds no
new light on the general subject, . but
simply calls attention to the matter,
and expresses a hope that Congress, at Us next
session, will make no appropriation to liquidate
accrued debts, without suggesting any nlau forruimlng the courts aud the Marshals’ offices lu
tho Interim,

ORIMINAXj.

The charge o( disorderly, preferred by Mrs.
Green against Mm. Louisa Wilson, who bud the
UlllWully with Constable Hull Urn other day,
was dismissed yesterday before Justice I’rladi-
Title for want of prosecution.

P» Goff, of No. 653 South Park avenue, who
was arrested the Fourth of July (or the larceny
of a carnet from George Krron, of,No. 6154 Cot-
tage Grove avenue, was acquitted by Justice
bmumcrficld, It being apparent that mere waq
no case against blm.

Frank McMillan, an auctioneer in Fox’s pool-
room, was yesterday before Justice I’rlndlvlllocharged with the larceny of a rlmr and certainsums of money from Mrs. Kane, otherwise
known as Louise Bolden, Ho was held for trialin SSOO bunds until to-aay.

An enterprising sclssor-vcodcr has been doing
the aristocratic residents of the city by repre-
senting himself os having been sent by friendsof the family, lie appears to get ills names
from card-receivers, servants, and other sources,
and has disposed of divers worthlessshears for
as many dollars on the strengthof his pretend-
ed connections and high-toned acquaintances.

James tiage, employed os a street laborer in
relaying the pavement along the street-car
tracks on West Madison street, was yesterday
morning run down by a wagon owned anddriven by Enoch Wood, of the Billings House,and had u severe cash cut across the top of his
head, lie was token to his home, No. 177 WestJtaudolph street. There was at the time a

, long string of vehicles lu the track,

and Mr. Wood, wishing to pass them,
was speeding ids tiorso whan the accidentoccur-
red. Ho ihcii drove rapidly, away, but emtio
one who noticed him tdldithe'police, and latef
In.thi! dav nu was arrested upon a charge of
rockier* driving.

A crowd of young mischief-makers last even-
ing nt 0 o’clock thrown can filled withpowder
Into (It basement of No. -10(1 Milwaukee avenue,
where it exploded. As there was a small hole
In the side of tho can. It is supposed there was a
fuse attached. ‘ The damage done to the build-
ing, which is owned by John Buehlcr, was
trifling.
For about two weeks pastvarious petty losses

have been reported at the Sherman House, and,
ns it was believed that some of the employes
were gulltv of the thefts, one of the bell-bovs
was yesterday “sweated” by tho detectives
until theybecame convinced of hts Innocence,
and lot him go. The losses arc always small,
and it Is dinieutt to determine whether they arc
lost outside or stolen In the hotel. The proprie-
tors say that no serious tosses have been re-
ported for months, and claim that no thieving
of any moment Is going on. *

Thursday afternoon Granger’s coal office,
No. 521 Clark street, was entered by
a man uml a boy, who took ad-
vantage of tho proprietor’s absence to rob
the money-drawer ot about S3O cash, and help
themselves to a quantity of clothing. They
were seen leaving the place, mid such a deter-
mined pursuit was given that they dropped the
clothing as they ran. Yesterday Detectives
Steolc and McDonald arrested Qcorgu Harris,
alias McCarthy, ami John Sullivan, alios Clark,
upon suspicion of being the two men who com-
mitted the robbery.

Samuel Rose, au African restaurateur, was
ushered Into tho presence of Justice Mccch yes-
terday afternoon to answer to the charge of
passing n counterfeit bill of the Traders’ Na-
tional Bank on a man by the name ot William
O. Huszmrh. The testimony showed that the
gentleman who by another name would smell as
sweet received the bill In the course of busi-
ness, couldn’t make tho change, sent itout. und
got In return five ones, with which he ami tho
customer settled. Thu evidence utterly foiled
to show any wicked Intent on William1* part,
and tho Jnstlcc dismissed tho complaint, where-
at there was groat Joy.

Charles Green, alias Graham, tho suspected
hotel sneaki was yesterday Identified us the
thfof who, n few days since, presented himself
at the dusk In the office of thu Grand Pacific
Hotel and requested the key to Room No.
301). The clerk, snposing he was tho guest occu-
pying that room, gave him tho key, and when
the rightful.occupant returned ho found Ids
room empty. Graham was positively identified
by Uie servants In the house, and by thu pawn-
broker to whom ho disposed of tho plunder.
The fellow has frequentIt been caught in
thefts of tho kind, but has always managed to
escape prosecution by thu tearful Implorlngsof
his wifeand other relatives.

Minor arrests: Mary Kaha, keeping a house
of IR-rcputc, on complaint ot Charles Bpakcr,
of No. 117 Canal street: Martin Caruley,
charged with stealing mgs from a junk-dealer
ot No. 180 Pacific avenue; Constable
W. E. Dempsey, charged with the
larceny of some law hooks, which ho took
from Thomas Shirley, having on ofilco at No. 43
North Clark street, upon au execution given
him to collect by O. 8. Williams, anotherattor-
ney; ,/ohn Lorenson, a bookkeeper for E. J,
Lehmann, proprietor of “The Fair,” who is
charged with appropriating to his own use
ooout ssoof his employer*^money; John Tay-
lor. an alleged tramp (rum Michigan, who was
given lodging by a colored family on Third
avenue, and rewarded their generosity by steal-
ing some clothing; William Movers, who is sus-
pected of the burglary of a lot of clothing and
a set of pool-balls from Lehr's saloon at the
corner of Dearborn and Adams street: 11.Weaver, larceny of wearing apparel from Della
Johnson of No. 191 Clinton street; Cbarics
Eekstrom, a follow who cannot be kept out of
railroad cars and freight houses.

By way ot toning down the evil of confidence
menand other swindlers blocking un the thor-
oughfares during the business hours of the dav,
the Central Station detectives yesterday arrested
James Chambers, alius ••Pathfinder," which
sobriquet he earned for his connection with
a swindling concern of that name, which hod an
existence on Clark street some time ago, Will-
iam Monroe, William Sherman, James Hewes,
mid Michael Connerton, olios Conley. All of
the above are confidence men, and were ar-
rested for vagrancy, mid not because of their
dealings lu the so-called “Gamblers’ alley.”
Tims far there Is very little disposition on the
part of the police to Interfere withany occupant
or frequenter of that “alley” unless wantedupon other charges than the mere fact of being
found In that place. There Is llkewisohnt little
disposition to interfere with gambling of
any spedes lu any part of the city. The war
upon the confidence men, which, by the way, Is
not waged with much spiritbv many of the de-tectives, Is said to be the outcome of several
largo tricks recently taken by them, mid notablyouo of nearly $2,000 taken a few evenings ago la
a Dearborn street beer saloon.

Joseph Hue, a Philadelphia detective, arrived
In town yesterday from the Fur West, having In
charge Barclay J. Smith, who was at one time
President of the Newtown Banking Company
ami Secretary of me Newtown insurance Coni'
panVt both corporations having their ofiiccs la
Newtown, Pa. In April, 16T8, both
failed, und in a few days afterward
Smith took his surreptitious leave. Then
it was discovered that he had levanted with
some $300,030,all the available funds of both
concerns. Awarrant was sworn oat'lor hisar-
rest. undDetective Rue was selected to servo it.It was not until the following October that bo
learned the whereabouts of the defaulter, whichwere in Helena, Montana. Thither ho wont,and made the arrest the following month,
hut, through some Informality In
the papers und the hocus pocus of a habeascorpus, the warrant didn't stick and Mr. Hue
was compelledto return to Newtown for fresh
paoers. Having obtained these some twomonths
ago ho returned toHelenaand arrested Smith,
who was on the eve of taking his departure for
Puget Sound. Detective Hue left for Doyles-
town on lustevculng’s train.

Justice Walsh: Patrick it. Lyons, larceny of
a horse from F. Waterman, S3OO to the Crimi-
nal Court, nnd S3OO additional for the larconv
of a horse ami buggy from Joseph Sokup, Wait
Town Assessor; Stephen Murphy, same charges, '
discharged; Charles Hull, disorderly, SIOO (loo;
Fred Frazier, Inreenv, S3OO to the 15th; Dfinlel
Sullivan, charged with assaulting Henry Flem-
ing In a Caiml-strest saloon, In which Fleming
was stabbed In the breast, S3OO to the 18th;
William Lloyd, one of the voung rowdies who
was with Willie Henkel when bo was shot by
Watchmun Brown iu the yard of the Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railroad late Thursday night;
Anna Hunt, keeper of a boarding-house,
who is charged with the larceny as bailee of
a quantity of furniture and clothing by
Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Kotart, twoof her former
hoarders, SOOO to the Will. Justice Summer-
field:RichardRyan, carrying concealed weapons,
$35 flue; Lizzie Wright, disorderly, sent to thellouscof the Hood Shepherd; R, 0. Allison, thealleged boardhig-houso boat, arrested on com-
plaint of Mrs. Flora Fisher, of No. OilS Wabashavenue, SIOO to the 12th; William Joyce, as-saulting ami cutting Tint Flaherty on the canal
bridge at Western avenue, mid robbing himof wi cents, SI,OOO to the 10th; Joseph Moruu
und Kate Corbett, vugranev, SSO tineeach; William Lane, a small colored buy charg-
ed with steullhg a ring from Mrs. B. 11. Scrib-
ner, S.’WO to the Criminal Court on his way to
the Reform-School; sJohn Wilson. James Con-
nors, Edward Jones, Samuel Watson, John
Sweeney, John Jordan, Edward Robinson, John
Clancy, Marv Maher, and Frank Sanders, in-mates ofa low resort at No. 47JJ Clark street.
SIOO One each; William Green, vagrant, SIOO
lino; Henry Oberodorfor, luterfcrfcrlng with
Oillccr Mooney while he was endeavoring to ar-
rest some hoys for bathing l in the lake, $5
lino; Agues Vousc, inmate of the house of ill-
repute kept by the Cekumiors, on Randolph
street, to the 10th; Edward Dolan and CharlesWilliams,' vagrants and young thieves, SIOO lineeach.

CATTLE disease.
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY RY I‘ROV. DETMER9.
4 Prof. H. J, Dctmcr6, wito was one 'of a Com-
mission of nine exports—three veterinarians mid
six physicians—appointed by the Hon. William
G. Le Due, Commissioner of Agriculture, to
mako a thorough investigation of the swine
plague, or, as It Is more popularly called, “hog-
cholera,” and on which ho worked withoxomu-
lary patlcnco from August of last year until
February of this, when be was called away to
look Into the alleged cases of bovluo pleuro-
pneumonia at tbo Btock-Yards, bos recently
mode a discovery in connection with the two
diseases which cannot fail to bo of great benefit
to tbo growers ofboth swluo and cattle.

In May last he bought two hellers, both ina
capital condition of hcaitii, and inoculated in
the car both with the pulmonary exudations of
bogs Infected with the swine plague. The ani-
mals were then placed under careful scientific
surveillance, lu due time the heifers showedsymptoms of disease, but the attack was a light
one, and iu the course of a low days the strong
constitutionsof the animals enabled them to
throw it oil. A second inoculation was per-
formed. With the aid of a hypodermic syringe
a drachm at the pulmonary exudation trom a
diseased pig just killed was Inserted in one of
the hellers, and half a drachm In the other.The pig 'was killed lor the purpose, so u
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to escape all possibilities of pvemin. In (ho
course of a week tho disease, which In
Ur symptoms Indicated pneumonia, was qulto
plainly developed. The attack, however, was aTlghb'ono. July8 one ot tin* animals waskllled
for post-mortem examination. Some morbid
changes were found. There wan a distinctly
limited hepatization In several places In thu pos-
terior nml oqlcrlor of both lobes of the lung.
Serum was found In the chest mid abdominal
cavity. Nearly all the lymphatic glands wero
enlarged. Everything else was in its normal
condition. The hepatization which wos thus
produced In the heifer by the Inoculation from
swine plague was almost identical with that
Which is one of the characteristics of contagious
bovine plcuro-puonmonla.

Borne timeago Uio English papers wore filled
with articles stating that cattle troubled with
contagious plenro-pneumonla had arrived ot
Liverpool from the Western States. Prof. Will-
iams, a wull-ktiown scientist In Edinburg, who
has devoted many years to thu Investigation of
contagionsdiseases In the animal kingdom, con-
tradicted thu reports published In the English
press. It the cattle came from the West. Prof.Williams, snvs Mr. Detiners, was undoubtedly
right. The disease, which was pronounced con-
tagious piciiru-pncutnunin, was not such, hutan
Infection somewhat resembling it, and emanat-
ing from the swine plague. There are two
ways In which tho latter might he absorbed by
cattle, either from scratches externally, or from
feed and water Internally. All the excretions
from diseased hoes swarm with tho larilhn
germs, which are the primary cause of Iho
plague. The commingling of 100 bogs and fifty
cattle In any yard or pasture would no doubt
result In some of tho latter becoming Inoculated
with the disease, provided any of the porclucs
wer troubled wltb the swine plague.
‘Prof. Delmors found that the disease com-

municated to the cattle by inoculation Is of a
mild typo,— ld fact so mild that Its existence
would not bo noticed unless by a close observa-
tion.

Judging from this discovery of Prof Det-
mers, ft fa Uglily probable that some cattle
slightly affected wltb a mild typo of swine
plagao passed through the Stock-Yards unno-
ticed; and thatthc disease, aggravated bv trans-
portation to Now York and the close confine-
ment on tbo Atlantic steamers, reached such
proportions that It was mistaken for pleuro-
pneumonia.

In answer to a question propounded by the
reporter, Mr. Dotmers said Unit the disease was
not dangerous. Tim heifers on which tho ex-
pcrlmout was rasdii kept fairly in flesh. The
temperature increased to 101.0 deg. and 101.8
deg. F. Respiration was accelerated, and tho
cattle acted a little dumpish.

With tho aid of a lancet some of the blood
was obtained for microscopical examination. It
was found to contain some of the bacillus germs
as lo the diseased hogs suffering Irom tho
swine plague.

Prof. Deleters Is (Irmly of tho opinion that If
the English Insist on genuine contagious pleuro-
pneumonia, they must took for It in cattle oilier
than thosewfilch como from the great, prairies
of the Western States.

MEATS.
RESULT OP TESTBRDAt’fI PROP.

Tlic drop in moats ou the Board of Trade
caused no little excitement yesterday, and with
the new* from the South caused two Arms to
suspend,—one to ask for time in settling mar*
gins, and another to delay temporarily in pay*
meats.

Thohoaso of T. J. Martin, Jr., which has dealt
largely In meats and baa a large correspondence
in theSouth, suspended early In the day. They
ascribe their failure, which Is sold tobo about
512,500, to the fact that, in viewof the unex-
pected fall In meats, they were called upon lor
excessive margins, while the Southern Arms on
whoso account they bad bought failed
to put up corresponding margins. They
hud expected $33,000 yesterday morning,
but only received $2,500, and hence were unable
to meet the necessary margins. They declare
themselves perfectly solvent, and,'only ask for
time in which to straighten out their contracts.
Parties with whom they have deals express
themselves as sure of their money,ami an-
nounce their intention of assisting Martin out
by taxing their contracts. The Arm will con-
tinue business.

James MeAlpino suspended about the same
time, for SO,OOO It Is emd, the fall in two days
of {September pork from to58.57&
and a similar (all lu ribs from $-1.80 to$3.00, be-ing likewise assigned, as the cause. They also
blame the Southern correspondents for slowness
in depositing margins, the yellow-fever excite-
ment being a prime factor In the delay. They
claim that the suspension can have no possible
cited on the firm of James MeAlpino & Co., of
Milwaukee, or upon other Arms outside of the
city. The Chicago flrnVis entirely soonrato from
the Milwaukee' couccrn/and the accounts have
been kept distinct.' This Arm also announces
Us Intention of continuing the business. Mr.
McAlolne is at present in Now York.

Both tooabove firms have no statement to
make as to liabilities, hut profess tobe so confi-
dent of assistance from other dealers os to pay
all losses In full.

The firm of 8. It. Richardson also failed to re-
spond to margins, having asked for forty-eight
hours in which to meet them. It is believed
that unless the market takes a much more de-
cidedly unfavorable tarn, that they will not
have to suspend.

A reporter who called upon the other firm hit
by yesterday’s operation—that of J. B. Ueenio &

Co., No. 12(1 Washington street—was informed
that It was a temnorurr matter. They had,
snldoncof the firm, deposited in bank yester-
day a number ot drafts on Southern customers.
The bank threw them out,—for what reason was
not dearly stated; ami, as these were to cover
margins for money due them, it necessi-
tated their seeking elsewhere for funds.
This they had done, and expected money
in a dayor two. When It arrived, everything
would go on as heretofore. Mr. Itcemo was
confident all would turu but well. It was re-
ported by some on the street time the unlucky
firm was that of N. D. Ream & Co., No. 101
Washington street, but this was a mistake. The
similarity of names lea to the confusing of the
two firms.

These suspensions badhut little effect on the
general market, iitul it is not likely that they
willseriously affect other firms. •

CABINET-MAKEBB.
BTIUKB AT DUUNBWICK & UALKb’S.

The cabinet-makers Jn J. M, Brunswick, Balke
& Co's, hllllard-tahlc manufactory, ou the North
Side, were locked out yesterday morning be-
cause they did not make their appearance at
the usual hour for commencing work,—7
o’clock. There were about 100 of them In all,—
Hie majority being piece-workers. Wednesday
they notified the firm that thereafter they in-
tended working ouiy eight hours a day. Thurs-
day morning they camq around at B o’clock, and
quit at slu the afternoon. Mr. Bcnblnger,
the manager, told the foreman, after they hud
gone, that if the men were not in the factory
by 10minutes’after 7 the next morning (Friday)
to lock the doors, and not permit them to enter
at all. The workmen adhered to their pro-
gramme. and, as stated, they were locked out.
A committed was appointed to wait on Mr. Ben-
singerat the State street wareroums, and they
hud a long,*quiet chat with him. hut'couldn’t
convince him of the "Justice’’ ot shortening
theirhours of labor, and giving them the sumo
payas formerly. They are perfectly satisfied
with the wages they are receiving, but want to
add 20 per cent to them by working two hours
less. The firmcannot ami willnot make the
concession, and if the men donot knock on thedoor and say “We will work ton hours; let us
lu.” their places will tm filled with others.

"Iho side and cushion makers got up the
strike,” said Mr. Bcnslnger. "They are piece-
workers, but have Induced some of the day
workmen to join them. We do not cute ho
much for tliu eight hours us for the after claps.
If we yield, they will strtku in September, when
the busy season commences, lor an advance of
20 per cent lu wages. That would be ail right,
perhaps, If the cabinet-makers all over Uio coun-
try struck, oud other manufacturers had to
pay os much (or goods. Wu cannot afford to
pay more than others. I wouldn’t caru if the
men worked only six hours, if that was the cus-
tom lu other factories. We will not submit to
being made an exception of.”

"flow much cau the piece-workers make a
week I”

"Fromsloto IIB: and the week cabinet-
makers $12.” ’
“Are the other workmen satisfied 1”
“Perfectly, if wo let the cabinet-makers

have their way, the machine men and varnish
men, who get $5 or $0 a week, would suffer, be-
cause they would get 20 per cent less if they
worked eight hours. And they cannot afford a
cuti*
<“Did the cablnot-makcrs complain of their
wages I ”.

‘•Ko.”
“ What did you say to their Committee I ”
“1 argued with them, ami said It wouldn't

make any differenceIt the cabinet-makers In the
factories In New York, Detroit, buffalo, and
elsewhere worked only eight hours, but we
didn't propose to bo placed In a position whereour competitors could undersell us.”
“How did they toko It I”“They went off mad, apparently, saying we

would see If wo could gut cabinet-makers to
work ten hours.”

None of the strikers loitered around the fac-
tory Yesterday. They are peaceably disposed,

•and no trouble Is anticipated. A largo numb cr

of the moo liavo been tu the employof the firm
for n greatmany yonre,—come of them fourteen
ami fifteen,—uud If they had been let alone
would have been contented, Tho Socialistic
agitatorsnru at work not. only among tho cabl-
net-makers, but amoogall oilier tradesmen, and
arc responsible for the strike. These fellows
make their I Ivlin: out of the workingmen, and
lie to them about the easy time and high wages
which will follow n war on capital.

There was some talk on the streets yesterday
of a generalchrht-lionr strike all over tho conn*
try of cabinet-makers, who were putTn tho van
Iwcnuso their Union Is one of (ho atrongest, to
be followed by other trades If successful: but
there Is believed to bo no foundation for the
rumor, since failure would certainly ho the re-
sult of such n movement, and the prominent
advocates of the system fully realize the fact,
and admit that the present is not tho proper
time for accomplishing their object.

TRADE AND LABOR.
MKBTINO OP TUB COUNCIL. »

The Trade midLabor Council met last even-
ing in their hall, No. 151Clark street, President
(loldwatcr In the chair. Several now members
wore elected as delegates from various Trades*
Unions. .

The I’lcnlc Committeereported progress, and
considerable informal talk wu Indulged (n.
Mr. Schilling stated that all the brewers In the
city had been seen, that they told tbo Commit-
tee that whileIt was Impossible for themto give
theirwagons on the Fourth of July, they would
be happy to furnish tho workingmen with wag-
ons, harness, ami drivers free of charge on any
future occasion when they should desire to bold
picnics.

Mr. Morgan suggested that the report of thoCommittee be amended so that every Trade-
Union in Chicago should be represented at the

Etonic, and so far us possible every trade should
orepresented by a tableau. Tho amendment

was added, and tho report of the Committee, so
far os it went, was adopted.

INSPECTION OP PACTORJE9.
Mr. Morgan submitted a communication, tobo

presented to tbo Council, calling attention to
and praying the passage of an ordinance which
ho bad drawn up tuprovide for the regulation
and inspection of factories and workshops. The
ordinance provides that employers shall ho pro-
hibited from putting anv more work-people into
one room than the laws of health allow; that
all such places shall bo propcrlv ventilated; that
thev shall bo provided with proper moans of
escape in case of fire; that all elevators shall bo
properly guarded; that every vat or receptacle
for not fluid shall bo propcrlv guarded against
accident; that all workshops, factories, etc.,
shall be kept In a cleanly condition: that walls
and ceilmgs, if not painted in* oil,
shall be regularly whitewashed and kept
clean and pure; that the Chief of Police shall
visit or cause to bo visited all places of this
kind os often as may be deemed necessary, to
see that the provisions of the ordinance are car-
ried out, and that In case any persons refuse
admittance to such applicants, they shall bo
lined uot less than S6O, nor more than S2OO.

Thu report of the Executive Committee, as
represented by Mr. Morgan, was unanimously
adopted.

TUB INSTALLATION OF NEW OFFICERS
for the coming year was declared In order. The
President-elect, Mr. U. W. Similar, was invited
to come forward, and ho was Introduced to the
Council by Mr, Qoldwater, the retiring Presi-
dent. In taking the chair Mr. Streator made n
few remarks concerning the course ho should
pursue, which were greeted withapplause. A
vote of thanks was extended to Samuel Gold*
water, the retiring President.

Thu remainder of the olllccrs elected wereas
follows: Vice-President,!'. 11. MeLogan; Ke*
cording Secretary, C. F. Kenyon; Financial Sec-
retary, Paul Eehnmnn; Treasurer, Tnomas Oil*
more; Corresponding Secretary. C. E. MeAu*
lift; Trustees, T. J. Morgan, Charles Erhardt,
and John Leubnrs.

Mr. McAullif, representing the Executive
Committee of the Chicago Typographical Union,
presented a memorial in the form of a commu-nication, dcialllug what was called the outrage
recently perpetrated upon the six printers by
Justice Mecch, at the Instance of Donnelley,
Cassette & Loyd, and denouncing these men
with vigor, as well as the statute under which
Justice Mecch was compelled to bind the manover to the Criminal Court In* bonds of sl,otit)
each. They deemed this action usa heavy blow
at liberty, and requested that some action bo
taken In the matter.

The reading of the docamontcallcd forth con-
siderableIndignation from the members of the
Council present, and a number of plans were
suggested whereby the matter might receiveproper recogtiltlon. The communication was
finally referred to the Executive Committee of
the Council. #The delegates from several trades-unions re-
ported fluttering success In the eight-hour move-
ment.

On motion, a committeeof three was appoint-
ed to draft resolutions indorsing the action of
tliu furniture-workers in the eight-hour move-
ment.

DIXON AND HICKEY.
After the adoption of the following, the Coun-cil adjourned fur two weeks:
Wnenexs, Humor indicates the appointment of

either AMt.*Supt» Dixon or M. C. Hickey to die
position of Police Superintendent ol the City ofChicago la the nearfuture; and

Wiieiikab. Hath Dixon and Hickey have at all
times shown theircontempt of tDe work-people of
CfiicuKO, and acted npon the principle that freespeech and peaceable osecniblago are rights secured
to a tlrlvllogcd class only, and not to the people atlurno; and

Whereas.Wo rccosnlxotho fact that said lllckoy
and Dixon are Inimical to the work-people of Chi-
cago, and pliant-tools of a dishonorable faction
who regard free government as a failure and freespeech a humbug; therefore.

Ilftolvtd, by tlio,Trade and Labor Unions of Chi-
cago and vicinity, hi the event of the nomination
of either Dixon or Hickey to tooposition of PoliceSuperintendent of this city, or In caao positive In-
formation la obtained that such nomination ts in-tended, that the Executive hoard ot this Council
call an Immoumto meeting of this body, for the
purpose of making arrangements for indignation
meetings to protest against the confirmation of
either of these enemies ofJustice end law.

DEAD AT LAST.
J. T. JONHS,

nhot a few days since by his brother, Prince
Albert, died at 10:20 yesterday forenoon, a
change for the worse having ensued at 4 o’clock
lu the morning. Prince Albert Jones
was before Justice Bummorfioid in
the morning, but, ns It was
not known in court that the wounded manwas
dying ho was admitted to SIO,OOO bail to the
IQtli, which he could not readily furnish. This
was the result of a long conversation between
the Judge, Charles 11. Reed,‘.representingthe
prosecution ou the part of a third brother,
Theodore W. Jones, and John Lyle King, repre-
senting the murderer, ITlnco Albert Jones. At
the very time when this consultation was in
progress, as was afterwards asccrtolncd, the
wounded man was dying. The other eases
of assault ami disorderly with which the
brothers had charged each other prior to the
fatal affray wore also continued to the sumo
date. In Hie locality where the deceased was
best known there was very little leellng over
his tragic end; every one whoknow him coin-
cided in the expression that only a few members
of his own family oven would mourn
his loss. lie was the terror of all
tliu saloon-keepers of the neighborhood, and,though It is said ho never drank
a drop of intoxicating liquor nor used tobacco
in any shape, it is said of him that lie was tliu
most troublesome ami ugliestman that ever en-
tered a saloon or dauco halt. This (s a point
upon which every one who know him agrees.

ITlnco Albert Jones was brought into Hie
Countv Jail Yesterday noon and booked for mur-
der. The ITlnco was seen afterwards by a re-
fiorter, but, aside from declaring that
io fired the shut which .killed ids

brother (u defense of lilmseif, he would say
nothing. John Lyle King had told him tokeep
his Up buttoned, uml he proposed to do so. The
reporter Informed Prince A. that ho had belter
act up to the letter of tils Instructions, uml left
Idm sealed on the steps leading up to "Mur-
derer's Row,” and industriously engaged lueating bis supper.

SXIBUIIBAN’.
IIYPB I'AUK.

“Wo are to Uavu a beer-garden at Ibo Hvdo
Park Hotel,” was what a number of .villagers
said lust cvenlftg. mid the tomperoneo people
raised their bands iu liolrhorror. “Wo ore to
liava a now bold in the place of theone burned
down,—one that will exceed It In elegance mid
cost; one that will cost $200,000, and which
will rival the Palmer and Pacific,” was what the
fashionables said; and the lauies' pretty bands
clapped in glue at the Ides. 11. 8. Lewis bought
the.hotel property at public sate (or 110,000.
ilosavs that ho proposes to kceo It on bis bauds
until lie can sell It, so thcra will bo no bold and
no bccr-garden at present.

A meeting of the Hoard of Trusteeswas hold
In Ibe Village Hall last evening. All present.
An estimate on the blony Island dltub was al-
lowed William Coppius, amounting to SO4O.

The accoptaucu ot a strip nine feet wide lyingon the. north Use ofFifty-first street, betweenWoodlawn and Madison avenues, from J. 11.
Dunham was brought up. The .Committee said
that the land ought to be accepted, but nutmore tbon sl,bUo should be paid for the im-
provement ol \ho street. After some debate,
the report was adopted, withan amendment that

tho atrip bo paid for at tbo rnto of $3 per
running toot.

The old against W. D. Chapins for water-
by him was settled on his paying

Tlio police rcport'fnr Juno slates: - Arrest*,
38; fine* Imposed, $323; collected, S3O. Two
arrests werq tor burglary and (\%o for violation
of the bnthiJig nrdlnom*c.

The report of tlio Comptroller for Juno was
received aa'tollawa: Received to credit Police
Salary Fund from saloon licenses.Wotcr-Works Expense Fund, «3.U74.1R; Streetand Highway Fund, 1107.20; total, 85,180.35.

As there imvo been mony Dotltlons circulating
against tlio transportation of offal through thevillage on tho Union Transit Company's track*,
tlio attorney,' Mr, Condcc, had •prepared anordinancewhich ho offered lor engrossment, n*follows:' I

The bringing Into the Village of Hyde Park ofany tiodr ofany dead, undressed, or nnahughteri-danimal or nmtmil’soffal. blood, bones, tank-stuff,
or other prntrld matter is declared a nuisance, andany company which shall bring In any such matter
snail bo lined not less limn S>*> nor more than SIOJ
foreach offense, and further, that any company
which shall transportit shall bo fined a similar
sum, amt bo liable as n nuisance.

J. W. Oakley, in a letter, asked that the mat-
ter bo Investigated In full and action delayed
until such Investigation bo bad. >Hehinted that
there wa* something crooked In the ordinance.

Mr. Foss urged that It be engrossed.
Mr.Emory said ho hada petition la his pock-

et to the Prcsldnnt of the Stock-Yards, asking
that tho nuisance bo abated, and said Unit the
cure were Ultby and at present were a great
nuisance, 1

Mr. Springer also made several remarks to
tho same effect.
On tho matter being pushed, tho ordinance

wav ordered engrossed, all voting aye. ’
The Committee on Police were authorized toexchange the telegraph Instruments lor tele-

phones, providing that no now lines be erected,
and Umt the present line bo used for tho tele-
phones. • ~

A petition was received‘from the Oakwood
Cemetery Company for the improvement of
Cottage Grove avenue. Referred.

The followingresolution was offered by Mr.Bennett and was passed:
Metoteed, That whenever the property-ownersof tho village who are specially Assessed for the

construction of Forty-first afreet drain shall ao farpay up iholr assessments that there will bo in thoTreasury of the village one-half of tho amount re-quired to complete the drain to State street, whichamount is estimated at SO,OOO, tho village will let
tho contract for the completionof the dram.

The attorney wasInstructed toask the County
Board for their share of €3,000 In the construe*tfon of the lOGtli street bridge, with the under*
standing that it shall be used to improve the
roads. <

The engrossed Fire ordinance was passed,
Thomas Davis was elected Flre-Mursbal, andwas Instructed to report all property owned by
Uio village In the. possession or the Ore com*panics aud all In Individual possession.

HYMENEAL,
Special CorretpouiUnu nj The Tribune,

Ottawa, 111., July 10.—Charles A. Braun,, a
prominent young merchant of Peru, was mar-
ried last evening to Miss Julia Van Horne, of
Magnolia, Putnam County, daughter of a
wealthy former. The bridal party took a night
train tor an extended trip through the Eastern
States, going to Buffalo by wav of the lakes,.leaving Chicago this evening.

GOOD TESTIMONY.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Flavorings

are used by the moat careful physicians aud chem*
lets In tholr own families.

“Sweetness long drawn out." describes the ele-gant and pure candies at Dawson’s,2ll State street.

‘ ‘ HairRovlvnm "restores gray hair to Its orlg.
Inal color forCO cents.

DEATIfIS.
CARR—JuIy 10. of tubercular meningitis. Nellie 1)..Infant daughterof F. and a. Carr, aged r. months and!l days.
Funeral will take pises fromresidence, 143East Erie-st.. at 7 o'clock, Saturday. July 13.
fir.Milwaukee papers please copy.
BWAKTKIUUE—At hh Uto residence. 177 tVest

Washiugton-st., July tu, 7p. m., Richard W. Swart-
ridge. oged ;ui years.

Fuuural on Sunday, July tu, at 1 o'clock, to Grace*loud. Friends of the familyrespectfully invited to at*tend withoutfurthernotice.
RADCLIFF—Joseph, Infant sonof A. and J. lUdeUff,

aged23 monthsand 30 days.
Funeral fromresidence, /VWUSchooJ-at,, at 13o'clockm. Kuiular.
£2T" Paterson, X. J., papers pleoso copy.
HATCIIRLDhR—At Hl7 West Washlngton-st., July

11, Nellie Itntchclder, daughterof James L. rod Mar*garet I*. Uatcheldcr, aued n years and 7 months.
ARMSTRONG—Yesterday morning,of cholera mor-

bus, the Infant boq uf Harold U. and Mlmntclc Arm-strung.
Funeral services willbe held at tho reafdcnco of theparents, comer of Wsbnsh-ar. aud Ulxty-sceoud-st.

(Knglowoodi. to-day. Train leaves .MichiganSouthernRailroad depot at lino p. in.
GRANT—Annie Rowe, youngest daughterof Alex-ander ond Louise Guerin Grant, aged 3 months and 17days.
Funeral from her parents' residence, iso llhodes-av..

Sunday, July 13, at 4 o’clock p. m.
RUSSELL—In Marshalltown, la., July 11, Amo*

Russell, General Ticket Agent of ibo lowa Centralllallruarl.Remains will be brought to Chicago via Chicago A
Northwestern Railroad and burled la UraceUnd Ceme-terySunday morning.

KEARNKY—On Thursday evening. July 10, PatrickKearney, aged 70 years.
Funeral from residence Sunday, July 18, by cars to

Calvary.
McUKIDE-Of contrcatlon of the. hrnln, Ritchie,

youngest son of John T. am) Mary a. Mcßride, aged 10
month*mid 10 Uaya.

Funeral from •htj’'West Indlana-sl., Saturday, July19, at Wi’Ma. ia.
BOOTH—On Friday, July il, at tho residence ofbin

mother. Wo W*ha*U*av.. Clarence L. Uootti, oldctlionof the late Homan D. Booth, aged 24 yean.
Notice of funeralhereafter.
YV ALLIS—JuIy it, of cholera Infantum, Infant aon of

0. W. and Janet M. Wallis.
Funeralat residence, 700 West Wnshlaglotj*it., July

13, at 2 o’clock p. iq*
11INN—Browned at Powtukco Lake. Charles H.Rlnu.
Funeral at Chicago Avenue Church Sunday, July lit,at 8 o'clock p. vo.
FORD—Harvey D.Colvin Ford, youngest sonof J. P.Ford, formerlyof the corner Wrightand Hatitcd*sts.,at his residence, No. 7t) llut>Dard*ut., ofjcbolcra Infant*urn, UH’ip. vi.
Funeral on Sunday by cars to Calvary at 1 o'clockp. m.

* N NO(J NV £n*lNT N.

BP, JACOBS WILL CONDUCT THK SUNDAY*
. school teachers' meetingto*day at the V. M. C.A. rooms,

rntANDMASS-MRKTINtI OP THK FURNITUKK** J Workers. Saturday. July 12.Bo'clockp,m..nl Vor*
waert's Turner Hall. West Twelfth's!. All furniture
mnnufnciureranndall furniture workers are cordially
Invited. Subject! "The KlglU'llourQuestion." TllfiCOAIMITTfcK.
'IRIK lIKPOBITORH OF THK DKFC.NCT COOK
L County Having* Bank will meet this eveningatthe law ottlcu of CHARI,KH WILLIAMS, a:» North

Clark*sl. Room Aatw o'clock.

ROYAL BAKING I'lmDLlt.

Altsojulely pure-made from Grape Cream of Tartar,
liuiMirtedexclusivity fur tills powder from the Wine
district of Frauee. Always uniform amt wholesome,
bold only Incans by all Grocers. A pound eau malleuto finy address. postage paid, on receipt of «si cents.
ROVALBAKISO PiMVORR CO.. 171 Uuano*it., New
York. Must cheap uowders contain atumi dangerous
tu healths avoid lliem, especially when offered loose orIn hulk. ■

CANUIIS.
A m A ■ 0 CKI.KUUATKU THROUGH-
■ ■ 13 dBIB nv out tlio LTnlou-vsprcuud to■ IK nil ■ W all parts, I lb. and upward, at
H■ IdHWI H ■ M, 4i>, ttoo i»er lu. AddressI IHMIB I I order*, GUNTHER, Coufec-

I ttouer. Clilcatto.

imi

AUCTION SALKS.

By ui;o. i». uoiik a to.,
HO and KJ Wabaih-aY.

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

REGULAR TRADE SALE
Tuesday, July 18, 9:30 a, m.

Last Sale" of lie Present Season.
SPECIAL.

One Thousand Pieces
COLORED lIAMBURGS.

RUSSIAN EMBROIDERIES.
Important Invoices Seasonable

Goods to Olear.

OPENING SALE
Fall Season, 1879.

Fall Season, 1879.
Due Announcement in tboso Columns.

GKO. P. GOHK AGO.. Auctioneers.
REGULAR AUCTION SALE

OF

Bools,Sliiies&Sliips
Wednesday. July 10, at 10a, m.

2M Lota of nice Seasonable Goods willbe sold.
GKO. P. OOKK & CO.,

By iTii]KNiso:m. iiaukkok a
CO., General Auctioneers, &4 4 60 Randolph-sU

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,
SATURDAY. .luljr 13. at 13 o*clock,nooa,at our stores.M and finRsndolpli-al. ’

One Park Phaeton.
One heather Top linepy (mods by Beale &Brown)*Two flay Marca, 0 ami 7 yearn old.
One Cray Marc, Tycnraold.Property of W. W. Onrloy, Kiq., deceased.

Ki.KuanHiM, HAHK.cn ft co.~

SATURDAY’S SALE.
July 12, at 0:30 a. in.,

AtPopular Auction Home.
84 and 86 RMDOLPH-ST.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

General Household Goods,
Ohromos, Plated Ware, &(x
25 brls. Pure Cider Vinegar.

FLER3HEIM. DARKER A CO.

BY 71. 71. NA7»FJtN & CO..
130and l»3Wabaah-av.

LAEOE AUD DESIBABLE STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES
-A.T -A-XJCTXO3ST,

Tnesday Horning. July 15, at 0 o’clock*
Largo Invoice choice Hand-Sewed

Low Cut Shoes and Alexis.
JAB. P. MoNAMARA. Auefr.

WTfl. A. lIDTTIiRS Sc CO.*
Auctlonecra, 173East Randoloh-st,
REGULAR SATURDAY SALE

Furniture & General merchandise,
SATURDAY, July 12. at 0:30o'clock a. m.

Largo Hale of Valuable Improved and Unimproved

REAL ESTATE.
WEDNESDAY. July 10. 1870.

AUCTION BALK OK UKSIIUULK

Unimproved Real Mate,
MONDAY. July 21. I87».

WM. A.,MUTTERS & CO.. Auctioneer.

RECEIVER'S SALE,
AtPUBLIC AUCTION. without reserve, SATURDAY*,

- July 12, at 10 o'clock a. ra.,
Canned Mont Machinery, Slcam Boiler, Tin-

Shop Machiucty Complete,
Rutchera' Tools, Meat Blocks, Ten*Ton and other
Neales. Trucks, Benches. Oa* and other Pipe, |'fpo*Fu*
tera’ loots, hteam Heaters. empty Beef Barrels, Knfo
and OSIco Furniture. Hone and Buggy,Labels, PatentRights. Ac. All on view on thopremises corner ofLa*Halle and Mlchlgan*sts.

ity direction of thoCircuit Court of Cook County. IBHauls, 1 hereby give notice that I shall sell theabove
goods at auction for cosh, on shove dste.

OEOIIUK M. BOUUK, Receiver,
•

,

, CblcogoWeaWrescryJag Co.Chicago. Julyfl. lß7f>.

EXCUnSIONN.

Grand Ml Regatta.
TAKE THE

JUDGES’ STEAMER, “FAXTON,"
For the Yacht Race, PaMirdav. July 12. Tho FAXTONwlli leave Clark*tt. bridge at h4'i p. in., calling atLake Front, and will then make the circuit of the
Vaclit Course. Oliver Cornet Band on board. Fare,
ftooenls.TwoExcursion* toSOUTH CHICAGO Sunday JulyP.vftU'. 1.,* V.':.a ?ft.“!lfl l>- *nd GRAND MOON*LlGln EXCURSION every eveningat H o'clock. Fare,
W cents. JOHN A. MAIt*H M.1., Mwmurrr. _

HLCCIFEII'S MALE*
RECEIVER’S SALE

of all the Real Katato of the
CITY NATIONAL RANK OP CHICAGO.

in L ouldatlon.
Notice 1*hereby giventhat proposals will bo received

by theundersigned until Aug. ih, IH7D, for auv nnd all
Urn real estate belongingto tho calatu of tho City Ns*tliidul Bank of Chicago, luclndlng the bank building.Nos. IM, IM, and tvt Washington**!.. all of whichwill ho sold to the highest blddur fur cash, tublm to
the approvalof tlfo f .otnpt roller of(heCurrency and of
this United (Rates District Court for the Northern Dls*metof Illinois.

Schedules and Information will be furnished on op*
plicationto A. If. UUIt LEY. Receiver, RWL»ko*nl.

DYTINB ANI>:CEEANJNO,

Yftf R I MfflWßlSI "till
UN lIIBM !
LADIEB AND OE KTSJ^">-a»7ag;s?U '! ‘

JlthTlO GOODS.

RUSTICw ■ ■ w . M xjadl»on*st._

MiiiitTs.

SliniCM PEIIFEOr FITTING

ulllßi I "•w.’sssii’iff ■■■■Hl No. 2ui Wtbasiftv.
TUU.NKS,

8 mlam
lIAIU iiOUDS,

mWliolesnlo& Retail. Bendfur iiric*
list. Goods SOIU.U.O. I>. iuiywlt«i*
Knlougeiitforth® “MULTiroou-,
Wlirsmadotoorderaml warranted
292wAjaa«eftBi^

lUOTTI.ED GERMAN 80AI'

TXhnt your Grocer givesyou Proctor
& Gamble’s Mottled Gorman Soap-
Some Grocers in this city, in order
to increase their profit, will give

you very poor imitations of Procter & Gambia Soap, oven
though the genuine is asked for. Examine the bars youreceive
and sea that each one bears the name Procter & Gamble, or you
may be imposed upon, s •


